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ririnnNTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF ART BY
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A. Marie Anderson
1. At Lake Tahoe 2. An Inlet
LaForce Bailey
3. Accommodation
4. The Four Brothers
5. Barber Shop
6. Sunrise
7. Morning Mail
8. Provincetown People
9. Making Ready
10. The Gas Boat
Carol Elizabeth Black
11. Yachts at Seattle 12. Connecticut Sailboat
Charles Earl Bradbury
13. Mrs. Don Richmond
14. 1839
15. Peggy
16. Master William Monroe
Johnston
Loaned by Dr. W. F.
Johnston
17. Girl with Gardenia
18. Margaret
19. Exotic
20. Miss Beth Bradley
Loaned by Miss Bradley
21. Betty
John William Davis
22. Dean Newcomb, 23. Professor Arthur F. Deam,
Caricature Caricature
Charles A. Dietemann
24. The Apparition of 25. South Platte Canyon
Guadaloupe 26 Arrangement
Cecil Vincent Donovan
27. Ruins of the Island Cottage 29. Western Morning
28. West of Cody—Monotype
Warren Ford Doolittle
30. Abstraction 35. Still Life
31. Conversation Piece 36. Sonia
32. Girls Reading 37. Portrait of a Painter
33. Girls Dressing 38. Portrait
34. Leder Keys, Florida
James Denton Hogan
39. Dried Lichee with Lemon 43. The Violet Saucer
40. Straight Line and Arabesque 44. Girl Sleeping
41. The Letter 45. Chrysanthemum and Beret
42. Head of a Woman with
Dark Hair
Richard E. Hult
46. Laurence M. Larson 48. Harry A. Barr
Loaned by Mrs. L. M. Loaned by Mrs. H. A. Barr
Larson 49. Her First Christmas
47. Violet Jayne Schmidt
Loaned by Professor E. C.
Schmidt
J. William Kennedy
50. Betty 53. Carol in Red Robe
51. Mill and Pine Tree, 54. Midsummer in Northwest
Wisconsin Illinois
52. Sulphuric Acid Plant
Isabelle Jones
55. Black Swans of Sarasota 56. Mammy, Mammy—look at
de goldfishes
!
Edward John Lake
57. Sue and John T.
Elmer Love
58. Lilies 59. Ravine
George F. Sanford
60. Arrow Poisoner 63. Bronc Peeler
61. Girl of Bali 64. Saddle Horse
62. Madonna in Black Walnut
Robert Chester Smith
65. Church of S. Jose do Desterro, 66. Balustrade, Ouro Preto
Maranhao
67. Fountain, Mariana
Nathan Wilkinson
68. Paris Street 69. Norwegian Church
Louise M. Woodroofe
70. Bus Street 75. Petunias
71. Coal Pockets 76. Summer Sport
72. Coming and Going 77. The Harbor
73. Dogwood 78. Tulips
74. Monday Morn 79. Under the Big Top
Robert Carl Zuppke
80. Bleak Shores 83. Central Illinois in I
81. Cottonwood Road Spring
82. Along the Straits of Alaska 84. Mountain Scene, Cc




